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A RECORDER. TIIECITY'SWIIITETOPCOATTHE RAILWAY COMMISSION J. S. GRANT, PH. LANNOUNCEMENT. iWhat Senator Sprinkle's Bill IN
I HVNOP8I9 OF THIS IMPOR HOW THK SNOW 1ICI.I.

AHHKV.I.I E TO-DA-
Would Do for AHheville.

TANT BILL.. Of thc Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,Senator W. C. Sprinkle has introduced

It In In It" Kflects APOTHECARY,To make room lor henry import spring
in the state senate a bill to create the

office of recorder for the city of Asheville.

The bill has been put on the senate
and Will Probably be Counlder-abl- y

Amended Before ItM 24 South Main Street.- - -- 4orders, the Crystul I'nluce will for the next

00 days offer the stock of fine goods at

m

-- ft

Should this bill become a law Ashe
The railway commission bill, as it nowgreatly reduced prices. On our Wife "My dear, why is it that so

stands, provides for three commission
ville will have a new officer, who will

perform many of the duties now devolv
nig upon the mayor. All cases now tried

The Mayor WaN In nalelich and
the weather Clerk Tr ik a MneaU

The open Car PreHHed 1 1' to Her.
vice.
When those who attended thc theatre

last night went home about 12 o'clock,

not one hail a suspicion that when he or
she awoke this morning there would be a
thick mantle of white over the ground.

But there was. According to the wake-

ful weather clerk in Tin; CmziiN office,

thc "beautiful snow" began falling about
1 o'clock and up to 12 o'clock y thc

ers to be elected by the legislature, forBargain Counters mnny good people have to suffer torn

Ihnt terrible ueurulgiu." Husbandsix year terms, save that the terms of

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR

BY TRADING WITH

A. D. COOPER.
Start right and your troublra will grow

less a. the year advances; be keeps bin "Eyes

reeled" on the

Grocery Market
and hi. stock i. full nml cmnplete In nil de

Dy tne cniei executive oi tne city woum
then come up before the recorder. Thethose whose term of office liegins April 1we have put out mnny articles nt prune Ilecause they forget that they can goduties ol the mayor would thcrcuy oc

LINVILLE.

A plat? planned and devel-

oping as a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in t he

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health-fulnen- s

and beauty of

SCENERY.

next shall serve for two.fourorsix years,
cost. Come early and Ictus replenish your greatly lessened.

rcsiiectivcly ; the salary to Ik; $2,!00
dining room and kitchen, heforc the slaughter

to CHANT'S DKLV STORE and get a

bottle ofKcphnlinc for 'J5 cents, which

A city othcial said tins morning: i nc

idea is a most excellent one, if Ashevillc'syearly, and the clerk to be allowed $!,
demanded it. I think the townof prices is ended. 200. The money to meet these expenses tize.. I, .1 .' .I i I I

.ii l. i- - iu ratner small tora rccoraer just yet. i uu will relieve then suffering."The wonderful I.ittlc Jewel Lamps. We hnve snauoc.iiv.ucu, tat. . . .
hfld inlro. same "beautiful" fell.

Th: relentless Hakes spared nothing,
not even thc new paving which Mr.

ernl railway companies according to the dllced nor wh it ha8 lywn Aone Thc Df- -iust received another large Invoice- of these
nsscssed value (if their property in this ficcofrccorder.ifcreated, willreuuireasalpartment and hi. good, will stand compar usefnl and chenp lamps. We warrant them

Denver is trvinir to nrcvent the citvtn( nrv of about $1,000 a year. Thc mayor's CIGARS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

It is our desire in the future to confineison and his 30 cnndle power and to burn over 8 hours
If after the passage of the act any such "j7; "T"r"' dJ'!!f11 m!Itll; Pa-vi- ,, f"r' St'!?.. "ml tirVlcss ""'

without refilling. Trices same a. company shall charge, -r-ethanamir ourselves strictly to the Drug business.PRICES WILL SELL THEM.
No home com- - una reasonable rate lor tne iransporin- - ncaa ot tne city wouia men nave nine 10 uj,imnii,u thc various parts ol theSpecial prices in quantities,

plete without one. tion of passengers or freight ol any kind, except preside at tne incctinKs ... tut i,itv
I'MIIKKI.I.AS NO COOIl.it shall lie deemed guilty of extortion. If r .,'' P." ,' ' y-.- v,,v""North Court Square, corner Main aud Col

lege streets. venturedmy company shall make any unjust dis- - ..Thc election of a recorder would in- -
1 edestnans wraped up and

crimination in its rates for thc transpor-- crease the city's excuses $500 or $tiO(l, out with umbrellas hoistedTHAD W. THRASH & CO. but were
order tot;itionnfnnsscnirersorfre irht tsha lie ami 1 no not turn tne omce is nccueu s(mn glad to shut tlieni up 111An elevation of :,800 feet.,

We will therefore dispose of our entire

stock of Cigitrs at cost. Sold by the

box only. GRANTS rilARMACY.

The iincst und most complete stock 01

Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face

Powders and high grade Soups at

GRANTS PHARMACY.

rid themselves of the heavy load. At 4JI1BL jrvt,violalion of this act.No, 41 Pattou Avenue. o'clock this mornine the snow was two
The commissioners arc to make reason A FREE COINAGE BILL inches deep, at (i o'clock it was four

inches deep and when thc snow hadable and just rates of freight and passenI , Lamps, Cutlery, Tinware, House- -

censed falling the soundings were madeIT PASSK8 THK HENATli IIVger tariffs, to be observed by all railway
and revealed inchesMAJORITY OF TWELVE.companies doing business in this Statefurnishings, lite. The oldest inhabitant arose early this
morning and rushing brcakfastless to
Tim Citizkn hastened to tell a waitingThe Financial Bill Not Passed,

ano in muKing rate, simu cuus.ucr mc
actual value of the employed capital ol

the corporation, its earnings on its road; But a More Radical HubHtltute In
REDUCTION IN HEATING STOVES, concTCKatioti that this was the deepest

--The Force Bill Again to the

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It in being laid out with

tiwte and nkill, with well

uraded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

and shall make reasonable and just rules
end regulations, to be observed by all
railways doing business in this state,

Prescriptions filled at all hows. Goods

delivered free ol charge to any part 01

the citv. GRANTS PHARMACY.

snow in so short a time that he had ever
saw." Thc flakes were enormous in size,
and some wag on the streets remarked

Fore.
as to charges at and all points lor tne Washington, Jan. 16. In the senate that the Biierintendent of the snow manecessary handling ana delivering 01

chine had set the teeth ol the concern tooyesterday Mr. Vest astonished thatOwing to the lateness of the freight, and also rules to prevent unjust far apart.
TKl.KPIIONIi WIHHS DOWN.

discrimination in tne transportation 01 body by bringing forward as a substi-

tute for the financial bill a purely freeseason we are welling heating Ifyou want a handsome pair of cut

glass Bottles for a Christmas prescntcull
Ireight nml passengers, and shall also
make rules to prevent the giving of any But thc snow kept falling. Everythingcoinage bill which provides that n unit

stoves at greatly reduced rebate or bonus, directly or indirectly,
of value in the United States shall Ik a it touched it stuck to, and trees, wires,

and fences had to stand their share. Tcl- - at GRANTS PHARMACY. Bottles ram;.and to prevent the or deceiv
1 dollar to be coined of 12tj grains ofing the public in mi v manner as to thetine pnws to prevent carrying ()f ephone wires were broken by thc weight

real rates charged for freights and pas standard silver, or 25 0 grains ing in price from One to Fifteen dollars

per pair.standard gold. Vest s substitute wassengers, and the commissioners shallT. C. SMITH & GO.any stock over into the next
have full power to hx the dillerence in agreed to without division.
rates for ionu and short hauls. Thccom- - the bill as amended By stihsliiuic wasseason. If you want a stove
mission shall have power, acting with agreed to, yeas 39, nays 27, as follows:

you want a first-clas- s Hair Brush lorthe railways, to make siiecial rates lor Yeas Allen, Harbour, Hate, Hcrry,now is the time to buy one the purpose of developing manufactur- - Blackburn, Butler. Cameron, Cockrell, a small amount of money, GRANT'S

A desirable plave for

residences and

HEATHFVL HOMES.

A good opportunity

profitable investments,

illustrated pamphlet,

inir enterprises in the state. SchedulesDISPENSING DRUGGISTS. Coke, Daniel. Iiiistis, Faulkner, Gibson,
Gorman, Hamilton, Ingalls, (ones, (Ark)for cheap. A few of rates are to be urepnred lor each com

01 Llic snow, MlKl 111c j;uy wirvn w tilt-
ing tower on court place seemed tired ol
the load thev had to carry. The wires of
the Western Union were heavily taxed,
but none were broken and the business
of thc office was not interfered with.

THK OPEN CAK OI T.
It was not cold, however. Early in the

morning the Ashevilleslreetrailwayeoni-pany- ,

which always meets thc emergency,

had its pretty open car out of thc yard
and it was seeding over thc rails as
though it understood what was going
on around it.

The electric und other wires stretched

Jones, (Nev.) kennri, McConncll, Man- -pany. The companies after having filed
exceptions (with the commission I to thc

PHARMACY is the place to go to get it.

All kinds of Tooth Bt ushes, Bath Brushes,

Bath Gloves, Sponges, etc.
FINE LAMPS lerson, Mitchell, Morgan, raddocU,

For Pasco. Power. Puirh, Reauiin, Sanders,rates it objects to and the grounds ol

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE, I objection, shall have the right ol appeal Shroiip, Stanford, htewart, Teller, tur--yet left at a bargain. They
10 me conns irom 111c uccniun ui 111c pie, vance, vest, vooriicca, minium,ad--

When your Prescriptions ate comare going rapidly and your
commission, which is to oe given in ten Wolcott.
days after filing of complaint. Such Nays Aldrich, Allison, Carey, Cascv,
cases shall have precedence of other civil Cullom, Davis, Dixon, Dolph, Edmunds,

pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY youchance will soon be gone Ivvarts, Frve, Hale, llawley, lliggins, around court place had the appearance
of great cables, and occasionally sonic

actions, hither party may npjieal to
I the supreme court from thc judgment ot lliu-ni-k- . Hour Mi Millnn. Plntt. Oliav.Asheville, N. C. can positively depend upon it that only

dress

LINYILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,
Sawyer, Sherman, Spooncr, Stockbridg'e, sudden shock would send a sheet ol snowI the supenorconrt.See our Bargain Counter for to thc ground, and woe to him whu stoodbach railway corporalian snail in thir Warren, Washburn, Wilson, 01 lowa,

9

'

111 its wayWilson of Indiana 27.
the purest and best Drugs and Cbcm

cals have been used that they wereodds and ends useful and or The Doiicecveu were not spared, and
ty days after thc commission is organi-
zed file a schedule of its freight and

rates. The commissioners shall
Mr. Hoar called up thc elections bill inLlnvlHe, Mitchell Co., N. C. the guardians of the peace paced their

namental. compounded by thoroughly experiencedinvestigate the books nnd pnpers of al order to make it "unfinished business"
for Vote was then taken on

beats covered with snow the bents.

STKIiKT TKAIT1C IM I'KKKI).
I
railways doing business in the staU, and
shall personally visit its stations and of--Taylor, Bouta & Brotherton. Pharmacists and that the price paid

Mr. Hoar's motion and resulted in a tic;
There were very few vehicles on theBON MARCHE. yea 30, nay 33. The vice president cast was not unreasonable.Iliccs, with power to examine all agents

employes, or other persons, underNo. 4fl Patton Avenue, Un streets, scarcely and sort of turnout ven

oath, to ascertain if the rules and regula
the deciding vote, in the nthrmntive,
thus currying the motion. Thc following
are the yens and nays:der Opera House, tions of the commission arc violated. All

turing excepting carriages and sleighs.
Draying of course could not le thought
of. And the mail man, poor fellow, had
to walk anil drive his gig from the depot
to the postotfice. The mail arrived at

Grant's Pharmacy,
24 South Main St.

contracts and agreements as to freight Veas: Aldrich, Allen, Allison, Lnmeron,
Carey, Casey, Cullom, Davis, Dixon,and passenger rates shall lie submittedZEB VANCE I to the commission tor inspection ana cor-- Dolph, Ivdmunds, bvarts, Hale,

rection. Violations of the regulation of Hawley, Hiscock, Hoar, McConncll, Mc- - the olncc at S:la.
will get there. We bet on Old Zen as being the commissions are punishable by fines George Wo, the Chinese laundrvman.

of from $100 to $5,000, actions to be in said in his usual terse way to Tin; Cmthe best flour in town. We have Just recciv.
Millin, Manderson, Mitchell, Paddock,
Piatt, Quay, Sanders, Sawyer, Sherman,
Shoup, Spooner, Stockbridgc, Warren,
Wilson, of Iowa. 33.

th' name of the state.

The fcnuinc Brokaw waiter jackets

DKidedl; large redactions In Ladles'

ad Mlsse.' wraps, t'nderwear at

half prices. New whit goods and

embroideries.

zhn: "Mc no likee snow. Me go black
Chinee. No snow in Chinee like MelicntiI ed a fresh lot of The commission shall inform thc com
snow. Me scllce washec blizucss toNays: Messrs. Barbour, Bate, Hcrry,panics of any repairs, or additions to its

rollinc stock or to stations whichKEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES Model Steam laundrv and skipiwc. Sec?Blackburn, Butler, Call. Cockrell, Coke,
Thc trains have not been delayed, theDaniel, Eustis, Knulkner, Gibson, Gor-

man. Grav. Hampton. lonesof Arkansas,
are deemed necessary. The charges
on express packages are not toI Come and give them a trial, at bulletin at the railroad office having
lie over 25 cents on packages under I lonesof Nevada. Kcnna. Morean. Paseo. Nos. 11 and 12 marked on tunc

HARE BROTHERS ProHecullotiH For Cruelty to Anlhve pounds, valued at less tnan o. 1 ne I'ugh, Keagan, blantord.Mewart, iciier.
charges for telegrams not over ten words I Turpie, Vance, Vest, Voorhccs, Walthall, J. M. CAMPBELL,

111 a I h.shall not exceed 25 cents. These rules are Washburn, Wilson ol Maryland, Wolcott,
17 South Main Street,BON MARCHE. A larM discount on Ladies' and Misses' to be to anv point in thc State. No rail --33. Editor Tin; Citizkn: Some people

way shall grant passes to the legislators censure our society liecause there havewraps and clothing for Men and llovs. PKRHAPH A "FAKEor to any Mate, county or municipal 01--

.to Sonth Main Street. 30 CORTLAND BROS., ticer. and no tickets to these shall be sold been so tew prosecutions for cruelty
They arc ierhaps unaware that the fat-Among the former arc about twenty wraps The warehousemen Know Moth DKALKU INat a discount, nnd any one of those

liilt of Mr a. Anders)' Hard Luck.named who accepts, uses or traTels onnot bouKlit this season al about of is partly due to the present lack of profESTABROOK'S t rprrnt iflKiip nf the Dis- - Lvniinn hv iiistu-cf- l of the In allsuch a pass or ticket nt a discount, shall
. .....I.I,..IhV ll.r,,.,,.l, ll. ff,nta ill' thisReal Estate Brokers, tr'- - lie guilty ot a misdemeanor and punished paten cumainen in us correspouoi-uc- i" .......

., n.i.l ii ,li,irt,n ntwl trioby a fine. W ilmington aiesseugcr.
m Asheville a story to thc cflect that V. .... '

V. " L ZAChildren's Worsted nnd Plush caps ballHOLIDAY DISPLAY THE CKUEL WAR OVER. Mrs. Lizzie Anders, a poor widow with at th? I)rescnt st.sj,m 0 the legislature REAL ESTATEAnd IllVCfltmeilt Agent. price and less.
six children. Iivinir near Barnardsville, invinir instues power to try and detcr- -

MOW READY.
lAI.I. THK INDIANA HI RRI.N- - Madison county, had had her yoke 01 mine such cases,

Manj other important reductions. W'AI.TKM S. Cl'SIIMAN,orcn stolen from her while stabled inDER. TO GEN. MII.F.H.NOTARY PUBLIC.LARGEST VARIETY, BEST 6000S one of the tobacco warehouses in Ashe
ville, where she had come to market aLoans m. urely placed at II per cent. The Hloux Chiefs Will Now ko on

AND A( MONT FOR Tllliportion of her crop of thc weed.
Offices: H. REDWOOD & CO.

AND

THE LOWEST PRICES. this article was seen uv some one ma Junketlnx Tour to nee Their
Oreat Father Harrison aud Have24 & ilH Patton Avenue Second Moor.

Acting Secretary,
Of thc North Carolina Society for "the

prevention of cruelty to animals.
Jan. 1C, 18S11.

Haltlmore IrlceH.
Hai.timork, Ian. 16. fairly

active, steady, no change in quotations.

Asheville, and a dollar was sent to Mr.
fcbudlT

A. Whitlock to start a fund for the pur- -
. p . .t . i : iia Big Talk.22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, It C.

ARTHUR J. WILLS.V. WILLS. ennse oi ayoKe oi nxen w ucgivcn m mis.Clothing, lry Goods, Fancy Hoods, Shoes.
aprlS4 Washington, Jan. 16. Dispatches

were received last niuht by Gen. Scho- -

Anders, the writer remarking that it

the men and women don't raise a bi)

fund to buy the oxen then Ashe Wheat Southern, scarce, steady; Fultz, ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONHats and Carpets.WILLS BROS.,Mill, ESTATE. ficld from Gen. Miles, announcing the 9ScftM.()3 ; Longlicrry, l)7('M.03; westville might as well shut her gates to
end of the Indian troubles in thc west. cm. dull, easv; No. 1! winter red, spot,'trade' and say to it you conic here atW. W. WR.T.Wilts. B. Owtn,

anil lanunry 97c bid. Corn Southern,Gen. Miles says: "The entire camp of In your peril.' " The letter was signed7 & 9 PATTON AVliARCHITECTS, active, lower; white, 5S'(i0c; yellowdians came into thc agency this morn
Thc letter and money were turned over otwioic; western, ensv.GVYN & WEST,

(SaccrsKir. to Walter B.Owya)

ing. Thev moved in three columns while
to Tub Citizkn, nnd thc matter was in- - , ,;- ;-

rnwnni-l'vri- ;2d I'attofl Arenne.
passing under the guns of commnnd ...olmntixl All 11,1" WfttPhflllUtt III thP ,w 1P O Box 554.Next Y M C A huild'g.

IMPROVEMENT COMPANYnorl d3m Gen, Miles thinks it fair to estimate the c;ty were visited, and nt each place the
mmlwr nt not less than 4.000 neon e. article was Denounced as mise in everyESTABLISHED 1881I

rrri TA liMI1 AC ASUCVtl f E I lu .nvsh-hn- s directed the chiefsto have particular. Aot one oi tne warcnouse Millet, the rrencc sculptor, and theJOHN CHILD, "ir proprietors had ever heard ol the matter Duke of Hedlord are dead
li rlilWeuf linnils outlier tin their arms I1The Bent laaaGood as Any, so until shown the purngraph referring to

it, and each unhesitatingly pronounced
it a falsehood throughout.

Thc Spnnish authorities are now of the
ooinion that the man arrested at (Hot,

ntrsn iv wren vr ni.itfc.I REAL ESTATE. Try a Box of and turne them in, which they

doing."
(Formerly of Lyman Child I.

Office No. i Legal Block. in that country on the suspicion of being
the murderer of General SclwcrstotV, inThe article originally appeared in the

I .. T i nf f l,,a r',tv no ii foninill- -A telegram was received at the war de- -REAL ESTATE TENNY'S FINE CANDIESLoan Securely Placed at S Taris, is not I'adlcwski, the nihilist.partment y from Oen. Miles asking i ti from Barnardsville, and wasAND
Per Cent. The distress among the poor in certainpermission for a number of bioui chiefs sent to that paper by one VY luttemore.LOAN BROKER Buys, Rents and Sellsto visit Washington for the purpose of living in that vicinity.Notary Pablk. Commlarionen of Deeds parts of Ireland is of such a character

that unless the British government takesStrictly a Brokerage BualneM nn..(r;n.r .itii tl in mr.-ir- So it would appear that a fund is un

Loaas .ecu rely placed at 8 per cent.FIRE INSURANCE.
And beConvinccd.

WILKIE & ATKINS,
Wholesale and Retail Confectioners,

to their
Secretary

condition. Aftcrconferring with necessary and that Asheville need not prompt action thc fearful scenes of the
Noble. Secretary Proctor tele-- just yet "shut her gates to the trade' famine years of 1846 and 1847 are likely

'Gen. Miles giving'the desired per-- The money will be returned to "Visi- - to be reproduced.V. BOULINEAU,OFFICK aVonthesust Court Square. I J, graphed
tor.' HOME. Houses und lots sold on(Rawls Block.) MO. la PATTON AVKNl'E. Governor Fleming, of West Virginia!"THE SUN 00 MOVE." MINIHTKR LINCOLN.Choice Beef. Mutton, Veal Mr. Blair Boea Not Go Back.

Concord, N. H., Jan. 16. The republi fnvors an election law on the plan of thcTheFainous OCCONEBC1IBE (Bingham
Australian bullot system.And Pork. Cadet) Smoking Tobacco. Back In London AKalu The Bell- -And so does Aihertne The reat hastllns;

act is now beta performed by all genuine the installment plan. Opcan legislative caucus last night, on sec
Lee Iteel)e, of Lee, Mass., who won

EXTRA FINE SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY Ibusiness men of tne

PARADISE CITY ond ballot, nominated ur.j.tt.uaiiinger.
of congress, to succeed Mr. fame in 1888 by predicting the great

March blizzard of that J ear, says the
worst storm of thc present season will

nov3d3mo

FOR SALE !
tions bought and sold. NoOI Tit 8 BOUTH. Brery maa ha. lib scheme

mmA h. niatea It la most esc to not unwill
Blair.

AT WASHINGTON.

rlnit tiea Quentlon.
LoniioN, Jan. 16. Minister Lincoln ar-

rived at the railway station in this city
at 10 o'clock this morning from South
Hamilton. The staff, of the American
legation were awaiting his arrival and
when he decended from the'railway c

he was given a warm welcome.

visit this country between the 1st and
OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM,ing Mrs. We don't mind telling yon that our

scheme hi to Mil all thc tend and Insure all
the nronertv w can. before "The Robins

middle of February.
First class new residence, cheapest home In

Asheville, location central. The direct trade convention has met at tary Public.Neat Again. W have Just been appointed
grata tor the Old Reliable Pennsylvania Fire

Insaraacc Co., and we want yon to insure

The house passed the army appropria-
tion bill, and took up the District ol Co-

lumbia appropriation bill.
FOR RENT.

(FORMERLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Atlantn, Ga., and adopted a charter for
a company to be known as the SouthFinely furnished residence In best part of Newspaper representatives sought an

A 20 room house lust the thlnicity. Atlantic Trade and Navigation company, NO. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST..
with as.

JBNKS JBNKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

in.hinnniiie nonrtiinir house, other houses MOST COM PLETE HEALTH RESORT interview with Mr. Lincoln in regard to
the Bhering sea question, but he refused to establish lines of steamers betweenalso We hnve some choice huildtmr sites

In the house, Mr. Mnnsur, of Missouri,
has introduced for reference a bill to
throw open the Cherokee btrip, as the
Cherokee commission were hoiicless of

South Atlantic ports and EuropeIN THE SOUTH.

Appointment AH modem
that are worth your attention, finest int
of standing timber and timber land. In thcRoom Jkio, McAfee Block,

The Toronto (Ont.) Mail says; "His Up Stairs.atfiittn. Mineral nrooertics.
to suy anything bearing on the topic.

Ogleaby lathe Nominee.
SrKiNOKiEi.n, III., Jan. 16.

in Patton Ave., AstwTtlle. N. C. coming to an agreement with the L hero- - rtcd from Ottawa on authoritywanted suit, oi room, lor ugn nousc-- thcraputic appliances and baths for thc re
lief and lure of nervous and chronickeenlnn. . . . , ,. , , kee. which leaves little reason to doubt thatList your property witnus ana naveit som

Turkish, Roman and Russian haths, Kcleo Tb iinitni Stnti vesterdnv. the rumor is true that the imperial cov.nH rri. MONKY TO LKNll.Private Boarding, tricity, Massaire, Swedish Movements, all in-iiT piim.tsiiKit tir new Dnnionici on nfler a Drotracted session, by vote of 39 ernmcnt is urging the dominion minis
nor Richard J. Oglcsby last night re-

ceived the republican caucus nomination
for United States senator to succeed Mr.

unrd in price oi room.Asheville. Fail of latest statistics Call for .tn 97 novi naaw-- n free coinnce ters to unite in a proposition to arrangeThe Medical Management under the direcBy fir. Ms C. Stockton,
tion of Itr. P. . Neefus, trcentlv of the .lack- -

bill, pure and simple, as a substitute for all matters in dispute between Canada
h. (fnonoini hill Th then, hv n and the United States on a basis of wide

copy.

BIGKLOW ft JONKS, son Sanatorium, nt uansvuie, N. Y. roriur--

COMPORTABLB ROOMS. GOOD TABLB.
Farwell.

1 prescribe Simmons Liver Regulator,DBSIRABLY LOCATED. RBAL BSTATB AND INVESTMENTS vote of 34 to 33, took up the election bill, commercial reciprocity, and that Sir

the casting the deciding John MacDonald and his colleagues are
aAMmxIu AtBt rlw.d in rnnv. iiiimip "

ther particulars address.

Miss Emily Vaughn.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

ond it deserves all the praise it receives.
Room S McAfee Block, 32 Patton Avenue.Asheville, N. C.No. S Flint Street Dr. D. W. Atkinson, Siloam Springs, Ark, vote. " i 1novlTdladecao dim

Sb


